M ost Arncrica~rs turn to their faith to co1)c with traunlatic situations ancl rhcir ;tf'te~.tnatl~. ?I'lte N a o Engl(/n(l,/our-r2(II of 11.fcrlicine reported that 90% of .-\rr~ericans turned to rcligion as a coping response to the terrorist att:rcks o n Septen~ber I lth.' The!. irlso turn to the clerby, incltlding Rabbis, to help them in difficr~lt ti~nes.' Rabbis are accessiblc l~elpcrs within the Jewish comniunity who oSfer a serlse of continuity with centrrries o f h t~m a n histo~y ancl a n e x p e r i e~~c c of being ;I part oTso1net11ing greatel-than oneself. Rabbis and other c1t.1-rn ha\.e a l o~r g history of'helping in tirnes of grief, crisis, and trauma. Irltlced, cleqgy arc, front-line rnenti11 health workers for n~illions of Americans and play a prominent role in corn~nunit), rnerlral ht!;~lth.'Tl~e 353,000 clergy in thc United States, including 4,000 Rabbis;' ;trc ;tlrrong t l~c most trusted profc.ssion;~ls in society.'The U.S. Surgeori Gener;ll's rect.nt Ikporf on i\.lc.nlnl tjenllh fi)111ld that each year o n e out of six adults and one out of five chi1cl1.cn obtai~r ntc.nti11-l~ealth services citlrcr f'ron~ a healtlr-care provider, the ch;gy, a social sc.rvice agency, o r a school."
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Rabbis ant1 other clel-~y are rnost often called upon ill crisis siluatioris associated with grief, depression, or trauma reactions such as personal illness or injury, death of a spouse, close relative, or friend, divorce or marital separation, or serious family health A study of Reform, Conservative, and Orthodox Rabbis in Southern California revealed that death and dying issues were the most common problems congregants brought to them.g People in crisis involving the "death of someone close" are almost five times more likely to seek the aid of a clergyperson (54%) than all other mental-health sources combined (54% us. 11%) . I0 Research has shown that Rabbis and other clergy who deal with persons exposed to extreme stressors are susceptible to secondary-traumatic reactions." Rabbis respond to individuals who have been exposed to a wide range of such stressors, including criminal assault, rape, and robbe~y,'~ spouse abuse,ls child abuse," life-threatening illnes~es,'~~'~ severe mental illness," assisted suicide and euthanasia,ls and human-created disasters, such as Holocaust death-camp surviv~rs.'~ Because Rabbis often have long-term relationships with individuals and their families, their ongoing contacts give them opportunities to observe changes in behavior that can assist in the assessment and treatment of psychological trauma. Their work also exposes them to the effects of the traumatic events.
Religion and spirituality are important ways in which American Jews cope with grief, crisis, traumatic stress, and loss. This is reflected in the important role Rabbis play in helping the traumatized. Given the utilization of Rabbis in times of personal crisis, the authors decided to survey Rabbis to see how effectively they deal with their exposure to traumatic events and traumatized persons, as measured by the Compassion Fatigue/Satisfaction Test.90Ps The study was designed to assess the degree to which various personal and professional variables contributed to or ameliorated the effects of such exposure.
Methods
A survey questionnaire was distributed to a convenience sample of chaplains attending the annual conference of the National Association of Jewish Chaplains in January, 2002. Of the 132 chaplains who attended the conference exactly half (N = 66) completed the questionnaire.
The questionnaire was comprised of the Co~npassion Satisfaction and Fatigue Testz4.% and questions about several professional atid personal variables. The Compassion Satisfaction and Fatigue Test is designed to measure personal and professional "Satisfaction," work-related "Burnout" and "Compassion Fatigue," which has also been called "secondary traumatic stress" and "vicarious traumatization." The professional variables included in the questionnaire were the number of years served as a Rabbi and as a chaplain, hours of pastoral counseling performed per week, hours per week spent with trauma victims, number of years in present job/position, and the number of units of training in Clinical Pastoral Education. The personal variables included age, gender, level of education, marital status, etc.
Univariate (t-tests) and bivariate (correlations) statistics were performed on the data to examine the relationship between the various professional and personal variables and each of the three dependent variables: Satisfaction, Compassion Fatigue, and Burnout. The professional and personal variables were then regressed on each dependent variable using hierarchical multiple-regression: Table 1 shows the distribution of chaplains in the sample within each of seven categorical variables. Survey respondents were a fairly representative sample of the different denominations. Most of them were working in direct-care positions. All the chaplains had at least a baccalaureate degree, and the five chaplains who selected the "other" category for education specified that their highest level of education was their Rabbinical ordination. As seen in the table, the vast majority of individuals in the sample were married and had children. Over a quarter of the sample served as congregational Rabbis. 3 Unmarried 2
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The age of participants ranged from 29 to 78 years, with an average of 49.9 and a median of 49 years of age. The men in the sample were significantly older (Mean = 52.2) than the women (Mean = 46.6, t = 2.09, F.05). Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics for the five continuous measures of professional activity of participants for which data were collected. On average, the individuals in the sample started working as chaplains about five and a half years after their ordination, and they had taken four units of Clinical Pastoral Education. Although the chaplains only spent a median of 2 hours per week with trauma victims or their families, roughly a quarter of the chaplains worked 8 hours or more with these populations, raising the mean to 5.7 hours per week. Based on the norms provided by Figley and Stamm,eVhe average scores for the sample were "low" for Compassion Fatigue (Mean = 31 .I), "extremely low" for Burnout (Mean = 29.4), and showed "good potential" for Compassion Satisfaction (Mean = 93.6). The analyses indicated that Fatigue was higher among women ( t = .2.45, p<.O5), and persons who were divorced ( t = 3.26, @.Ol), and that it increased with the number of hours per week that chaplains spent working with trauma victims or their families ( r = .25, p.05). Burnout was also higher among divorced individuals ( t = 2.12, p<.05), and decreased with age ( r = -.28, F.05). Of the twelve variables tested, only age was found to correlate with Satisfaction, and the correlation was positive ( r = .31, F.05).
Multiple Regression Analysis
Hierarchical multiple regression was used to try to model the degree to which the professional and demographic characteristics of the survey participants contributed to Compassion Fatigue, Burnout, and Compassion Satisfaction. The set of six variables shown in Table 2 , which relate to professional activity, was tested first in the model. Four of these were found to exert an influence on Fatigue: years as a Rabbi, years as a chaplain, hours per week working with trauma victims, and hours per week performing pastoral counseling. As seen from the parameter estimates given in Table 3 , years as a Rabbi and time spent with trauma victims were associated with greater Fatigue, whereas years as a chaplain and hours of pastoral counseling were associated with less Fatigue. The first set of variables accounted for 19.5% of the variance in the Compassion Fatigue scores of the sample. The second set of variables that was tested related to participants' general life situation, including age, gender, education, marital status (divorced or not), and whether or not they had children. Three of the five variables were found to significantly improve the model. As expected from the bivariate analyses being a woman and being divorced made substantial contributions to Compassion Fatigue. Fatigue was found to decrease with increasing education. These three variables accounted for 20.3% of the variance, with both sets of variables accounting for 39.8% of the variance in the Compassion Fatigue scores. When the remaining variables were tested in a third set, none of them significantly added to the predictive power of the model.
Attempts to construct models of model Burnout and Compassion Satisfaction, using hierarchical multiple regression were less successful. Burnout was predicted by only two variables (i.e. years as a Rabbi and age), which accounted for just 18.4% of the variance in Burnout scores. Years as a Rabbi was directly related to Burnout ( t = 2.83, F .01), while age was inversely related to Burnout ( t = 3.76, p< .O1) . Age was the only variable that was found to have a significant affect on Compassion Satisfaction, and its effect was positive ( t = 2.61, F .05), as was anticipated from the bivariate analyses.
Discussion
On average, the chaplains in the sample exhibited a low level of Compassion Fatigue and an extremely low level of Burnout, and they had "good potential" for Compassion Satisfa~tion.~ Compassion Fatigue was higher among women, and individuals who were divorced, and it increased with the number of hours per week that chaplains spent working with trauma victims or their families. Burnout was also higher among divorced individuals. Burnout decreased significantly, and Compassion Satisfaction increased significantly with age.
Regression analysis revealed several professional and personal variables that influenced Compassion Fatigue. Among the professional variables we measured, years as a Rabbi, years as a chaplain, hours per week working with trauma victims, and hours per week performing pastoral counseling had significant effects on Fatigue, accounting for 19.5% of the variation in scores. Years as a Rabbi and time spent with trauma victims both were associated with greater Fatigue, whereas years as a chaplain and hours of pastoral counseling were associated with less Fatigue.
The finding that years of chaplaincy service was negatively related to Compassion Fatigue is consistent with the notion that professional experience has an ameliorating effect on it. As would be expected, greater exposure to trauma victims is associated with higher Compassion Fatigue. Other personal factors also contribute to Fatigue. Among the personal variables we tested, being a women and being divorced were associated with increased Compassion Fatigue. Taken together, three of the personal variables we measured (the third was education) accounted for 20.3% of the variance in Compassion Fatigue scores.
The personal and professional variables we tested did not yield statistical models of either Burnout or Com~assion Satisfaction. This is ~robablv because the variables we examined did not tap the kind of work or home conditions that contribute to Burnout or Satisfaction. Burnout, for example, has been found to be related to the daily stresses of the workplace, and accumulates over time.g We expected that the number of yearsachaplains had been in their present positions might capture this effect, but it did not do so.
The Rabbis in this study are experienced professionals with an average of 16.6 years of service and an average of 11 years in chaplaincy. he):
devote more than half of their time to pastoral counseling each week and more than 20% of the people they see are victims of trauma. When compared to others working with the traumatized, these Jewish religious professionals reported that they are generally coping well with their stress, despite the fact that they are counseling significant numbers of people who have experienced a trauma. They generally report low levels of Compassion Fatigue and Burnout, and this, at least to some degree, appeared to be related to age and experien~e.".~ Compassion Fatigue and Burnout have been studied in a number of helping professional^.^'.^^ Unlike Burnout, which is related to chronic tedium in the workplace, Compassion Fatigue results from exposure to specific events encountered in dealing with trauma victim^.^^.^' It is thought to be the direct consequence of being compassionate and empathetic towards those who are ~u f f e r i n g .~.~~ Although the Rabbis we tested exhibited low levels of Compassion Fatigue and Burnout, they, like other chaplains and clergy in general, are susceptible to Compassion Fatigue because of the very nature of their work.
The chaplains in our sample represent the full spectrum of Jewish denominations-Conservative, Orthodox, Reconstructionist, and Reform -and a good distribution of both men (59%) and women (41%). Nevertheless, the generality of the findings are limited by the small sample size and the fact that we used a convenience sample.
In future studies it would be helpful to explore the ways these religious professionals are positively coping with exposure to persons who are survivors of psychological trauma. It would be instructive to find out what types of trauma survivors these Rabbis are counseling and which psychological traumas are more difficult to deal with than others. It would be important to understand what personal and/or community resources are available to these Rabbis, how effective these resources are, and why they are helpful. Further research could assist in answering these important questions. * Endnotes *This research was funded in part by a grants from The Horace W. Goldsmith Foundation and The Riklis Family Foundation/Mona R. Ackerman, Ph.D. The authors express their thanks to The Healthcare Chaplaincy's Research Assistant, Karen G. Costa, for her help compiling and analyzing the data, and preparing and editing the manuscript.
